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discoloration from efFu&icn c.f MeoJ. Thi> i- 01' litix- JVip jounce if the
eve is uninjured. It is, nejesMir^ in such l cu>e 10 git an ule.junto \\t\\
of the globe by niis»:ng the upper Liu u:tj a :vira::or or an\ blunt hook,
and to note that no dar.ia.gc has been done h\. observing lhat the pup;I
:s round and reach to li^ht.
Eniphvsema implies the presence beneath the *kin of tiir which has Emphysema
escaped from one of the acce^or\ nu^u! NhuiC-Si.s the rebuilt of a fracture
of bone fay \iolence which mu} hx- e been *:igh:. The condition Is of
iittle importance when unaccompanied b\ other pathological signs.
Wounds of the skin should tth\u>s be cleaned up aid sutured as soon Wounds
as seen. Taking care that accurate apportion jf ;he eJ^es is effected,
otherwise deformiq. will re^uir. Fine black ophthalmic si:k*orm-gut
suiures, u^ed \\ith a number-4 cuned epjiihjZmic needle c.nd needle-
holder, if a\ailable, should be employed.
475.] Hyperaemia of the lid margins ma\ be significant of an uncorrected Hyperaemia
or inefficiently corrected error of refraction. The treatment is to pro\ide
the necessary glasses, In other cases
the hyperaemia rnav be due to focal	;.      . . *-    .
• 'ij^sM^r^t^^''' fa
sepsis situated in the tonsils, or in	^jpSPWw*i''rtB>l^liv,' ,
the mouth where there may be a	•	• *-,.
devitalized tooth with an abscess	"****'•,.,   '
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at its root. These conditions may
be minimized, but not cured, by
the application of am mo mated
mercury ointment 2 per cent.
Blepharitis is due to a bacterial	Blepharitis
infection of the skin margins of the	£fesfl»*
lids (see Fig. 42). It is commonly	fig. 4-2.—Blepharitis    •
seen in young children during an
attack of measles, when it should be carefully treated by the application
of ammoniated mercury ointment 2 per cent. In the same subjects it may
be due to the presence of enlarged and septic tonsils; the throat should
always be examined in cases of blepharitis. The margins of the lids are
red and inflamed, the cilia are matted together, and pustules may
develop. The conjunctiva usually shares in the inflammatory condi-
tion and there is a mucoid or purulent discharge. If the condition is
untreated ulceration of the cornea may occur.
Treatment should be directed to finding if possible a cause for the
condition, and by bathing the lids with an alkaline lotion containing
sodium bicarbonate 0-5 per cent, and removing the scabs. When pustules
develop, the cilia which project from them should be pulled out
with cilia forceps, and the borders of the lid should be painted with
2 per cent silver nitrate solution. A mild antiseptic ointment should
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